
September 2022 

Alumni Spotlight.
MEET ALUM - Ty'Era Sanders!

1. EGCC graduation year and major: 2021 Business Administration
2. Current job title? Recruiting & Onboarding Coordinator
3. Why did you choose EGCC? I wanted a school that was �exible and gave

me the chance to learn on my own but still with the structure of a physical
classroom.

4. How was your education at EGCC in�uenced or helped you in your life and
career? It gave me the tools necessary to keep continuing my education.
I'm currently �nishing up my BS in Human Resource Management at
Franklin University and plan to �nish in December.

5. How are you connected to EGCC as an alum? I plan on leading an Alumni
chapter in my location very soon!

6. What are one or two of your proudest professional or personal
accomplishments that occurred after graduating from EGCC in which your
education played a role? I was able to graduate Cum Laude which was an
extreme accomplishment for me.

7. Favorite thing about your time at EGCC: My favorite class was my
marketing class because I got to design a entire marketing plan for a
company that I shop from consistently.

Give me the spotlight!
Want to be the next Alumni Spotlight?
Fill out the form providing us with information using the button to the left
and become our future Alumni Spotlight!

Meet Ashlea Kennedy!
Ashlea is the student activities coordinator for EGCC! She works behind the
scenes to help bring all of those fun activities to students on campus and
online! Ashlea is a 2015 graduate of Eastern Gateway Community College,
holding a General Education Associates of Arts degree. She also holds a
Bachelors in Biological Sciences from Wright State University in Dayton, OH. 

ALUMNI ADVISORY COUNCIL.
The EGCC Alumni Association has a newly established Alumni Advisory Council!
The purpose of this council is to enhance the Alumni Association and provide
feedback to further the vision and mission of Eastern Gateway Community
College from an alumni perspective. There are 20 alumni members that have
been appointed to the council that will meet regularly to discuss alumni
programming, weigh-in on college issues, and work special task forces. Each
council member will serve a minimum of a one-year term (not to exceed three).
New council members and reappointed members will begin new terms each
June. Look for the November edition of the Gator Grad Gazette to meet the new
Alumni Advisory Council of 2022-2023!

Gator
Giveback. 
As Gator Alumni, YOU are a vital part of the ongoing success of Eastern Gateway
Community College and its students. Taking part in the Gator Giveback Challenge
can help make a great impact on your alma mater. While ANY contribution amount
is needed and highly appreciated, we challenge you to give back in the amount of
your graduation year (example: if you graduated in 2019, you would donate $20.19).
Your contribution will assist current and future students by providing essential
dollars for tuition assistance, academic programs, and student activities. It will also
provide funding for alumni programs such as the alumni dinner, networking events,
and more.

Donate Here

SCAN ME
You can

participate in the
Gator Giveback
Challenge by
making your

contribution by
scanning the QR
code above or

using the "Donate
Here" button.

GET CONNECTED. STAY CONNECTED.
FACEBOOK    Eastern Gateway Community College Alumni Association
LinkedIn    Eastern Gateway Community College Alumni
TWITTER    @EGCCAlumni
INSTAGRAM    @egcc_alumni

Have you graduated or completed a new program recently?
Please know that your diploma will be ordered after all grades from your last semester are posted,

and the Dean of your program provides final approval. Diplomas may take 6 to 8 weeks to arrive via
mail to your address on file with the college once the college places the order. Please ensure your
address is up to date, as we will use the address you have on file with the Registrar's office. This
address is where your diploma will be mailed. Your EGCC transcript will also be updated to reflect

your graduation status. An official copy of your transcript can be ordered through the National
Student Clearinghouse link. The transcript is the document institutions and employers will request

for graduate verification.

Alumni Department Appointments

Do you need to meet with the alumni department? Whether you have
questions regarding what your next steps should be after graduation, need
assistance with tracking down postgraduate documents/items, in need of
career advice, or looking for ways to get involved with the alumni
association and volunteer your expertise and talents to the college, you can
book an appointment!

Book Here

ALUMNI
AMBASSADOR
PROGRAM.

An opportunity specifically for EGCC Ohio Alumni!

One of the main goals of the Alumni Association is to keep alumni
connected to the college long after graduation and to continue to build a
robust and active network. We are looking for Alumni Ambassadors to help
encourage alumni engagement and participation at activities and events on
the Steubenville and Youngstown physical campuses! As an ambassador,
you will help promote campus events and alumni engagement via your
social media networks and out in the community. In return, we will highlight
you (and your business if applicable) on our social media platforms and
website, host ambassador appreciation events, provide professional
development opportunities, and you will even get some ambassador swag!

If you reside in close proximity to either campus and are interested in
becoming an alumni ambassador, please complete the form below and I
will be in touch! Thank you!

Sign Up Here!

Alumni Mixer

September 8th
5:00pm - 7:00pm

Join us at the Steubenville
Campus and have a drink,

grab some hors
d'oeuvres, and mix,

mingle, and network with
your EGCC/Jeff

Tech/JCC/JTI Alumni
Association.

Get your free ticket!

LinkedIn Workshop

September 14th
7:00pm

Join us via Zoom to
discuss how to build and
use your LinkedIn profile
to its maximum potential

to network and attract new
professional

opportunities!

Golf Outing

September 16th
Registration: 7:30 am

Shotgun Start - 9:00 am
Calling all Ohio alumni!

Support the Eastern
Gateway Foundation at
the second annual Golf

Outing!

Annual Community
Yard Sale

September 17
8:00 am - 2:00 pm

Join us on the EGCC
Steubenville Campus to
sell your wares and buy
some treasures! While

you’re at it, visit the EGCC
Alumni table!

Sabrina Csurbak
EGCC Alumni Department Student Worker

Hometown: Youngstown, OH

Current residence: Fort Hood, TX.

Area of study: Business management with a food and beverage certificate

with an anticipated graduation year of 2024

Future Plans: I hope to own a coffee shop in the future and believe a

business degree will help me gain the knowledge and connections to reach

that goal.

Stana Jasen
EGCC Alumni Department Student Worker

Hometown and residence: Hubbard, OH

Recent accomplishments: Earned a medical scribe and medical certification

with EGCC in 2022.

Current area of study: Health Information Management with an anticipated

graduation year of 2023.

Future plans: Secure a permanent position with the EGCC Alumni

department and teach medical coding.

ALUMNI CHAPTERS.
Join fellow EGCC alum that occupy the same region of the country
or special interests as you!

ALUMNI SPECIAL INTEREST CHAPTERS.
EGCC Alumni- LGBTQIA+ Chapter
EGCC Black Alumni Chapter
EGCC Alumni Book Club
EGCC Alumni Union Connection

ALUMNI REGIONAL CHAPTERS.
EGCC Alumni- Ohio Chapter
EGCC Alumni- Western Region
EGCC Alumni- Southwest Region
EGCC Alumni- Midwest Region
EGCC Alumni- Southern Region
EGCC Alumni- New England States/Eastern Region
Eastern Gateway Community College Alumni Association

Stay 
current.
Keep your information current by clicking the button below and adding your up-
to-date information. We will keep you informed on programs and services taking
place to keep you involved.

Update here!

Steubenville Campus: 4000 Sunset Blvd., Steubenville, OH 43952  |  Youngstown Campus: 101 E. Federal Street, Youngstown, OH
44503
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